
Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany 
February 5, 2023 

 
Introit Psalm 119:9–16; antiphon: v. 12 

 

Blessèd are you, | O LORD;* 

 teach me your | statutes! 

How can a young man keep his | way pure?* 

 By guarding it according | to your word. 

With my whole heart I | seek you;* 

 let me not wander from your com- | mandments! 

I have stored up your word | in my heart,* 

 that I might not sin a- | gainst you. 

Blessèd are you, | O LORD;* 

 teach me your | statutes! 

With my lips | I declare* 

 all the just decrees | of your mouth. 

In the way of your testimonies | I delight* 

 as much as in all | riches. 

I will meditate on your | precepts* 

 and fix my eyes | on your ways. 

I will delight in your | statutes;* 

 I will not for- | get your word. 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

 and to the Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 

Blessèd are you, | O LORD;* 

 teach me your | statutes! 

Collect of the Day 

P Let us pray. O Lord, keep Your family the Church continually in the true faith that, relying on the hope of Your heavenly grace, we may 

ever be defended by Your mighty power; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. C Amen. 

 
Old Testament Reading Isaiah 58:3-9a 
3“‘Why have we fasted, and you see it not? Why have we humbled ourselves, and you take no knowledge of it?’ Behold, in the day of your fast 

you seek your own pleasure, and oppress all your workers. 4Behold, you fast only to quarrel and to fight and to hit with a wicked fist. Fasting like 

yours this day will not make your voice to be heard on high. 5Is such the fast that I choose, a day for a person to humble himself? Is it to bow down 

his head like a reed, and to spread sackcloth and ashes under him? Will you call this a fast, and a day acceptable to the LORD? 6“Is not this the fast 

that I choose: to loose the bonds of wickedness, to undo the straps of the yoke, to let the oppressed go free, and to break every yoke? 7Is it not to 

share your bread with the hungry and bring the homeless poor into your house; when you see the naked, to cover him, and not to hide yourself 

from your own flesh? 8Then shall your light break forth like the dawn, and your healing shall spring up speedily; your righteousness shall go before 

you; the glory of the LORD shall be your rear guard. 9Then you shall call, and the LORD will answer; you shall cry, and he will say, ‘Here I am.’” 
  

Epistle 1 Corinthians 2:1–16 
1And I, when I came to you, brothers, did not come proclaiming to you the testimony of God with lofty speech or wisdom. 2For I decided 

to know nothing among you except Jesus Christ and him crucified. 3And I was with you in weakness and in fear and much trembling, 4and 

my speech and my message were not in plausible words of wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power, 5that your faith might 

not rest in the wisdom of men but in the power of God. 6Yet among the mature we do impart wisdom, although it is not a wisdom of this 

age or of the rulers of this age, who are doomed to pass away. 7But we impart a secret and hidden wisdom of God, which God decreed 

before the ages for our glory. 8None of the rulers of this age understood this, for if they had, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory. 
9But, as it is written, “What no eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man imagined, what God has prepared for those who love 

him”— 10these things God has revealed to us through the Spirit. For the Spirit searches everything, even the depths of God. 11For who 

knows a person’s thoughts except the spirit of that person, which is in him? So also no one comprehends the thoughts of God except the 

Spirit of God. 12Now we have received not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit who is from God, that we might understand the things freely 

given us by God. 13And we impart this in words not taught by human wisdom but taught by the Spirit, interpreting spiritual truths to those 

who are spiritual. 14The natural person does not accept the things of the Spirit of God, for they are folly to him, and he is not able to 

understand them because they are spiritually discerned. 15The spiritual person judges all things, but is himself to be judged by no one. 16“For 

who has understood the mind of the Lord so as to instruct him?” But we have the mind of Christ. 

  



  

Holy Gospel Matthew 5:13–20 
13[Jesus said:] “You are the salt of the earth, but if salt has lost its taste, how shall its saltiness be restored? It is no longer good for anything 

except to be thrown out and trampled under people’s feet. 14“You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden. 15Nor do 

people light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house. 16In the same way, let your light shine 

before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven. 17“Do not think that I have come to 

abolish the Law or the Prophets; I have not come to abolish them but to fulfill them. 18For truly, I say to you, until heaven and earth pass 

away, not an iota, not a dot, will pass from the Law until all is accomplished. 19Therefore whoever relaxes one of the least of these 

commandments and teaches others to do the same will be called least in the kingdom of heaven, but whoever does them and teaches them 

will be called great in the kingdom of heaven. 20For I tell you, unless your righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and Pharisees, you will 

never enter the kingdom of heaven.” 

 
Calendar 

 
Sunday, February 5 

• 9:oo a.m. Sunday 
School—PreK to 
Adult  

• 10:15 a.m. Divine 
Service  

 

Monday, February 6 

• 1:30 p.m. Dorcas Ladies 
Aid 

• 6 p.m. Evening LWML 

• 7 p.m. HLHS Delegates  
 
 

Wednesday, February 8 

• 930 a.m. Grand Island 
Circuit Pastors @ 
Trinity, GI 

• 6:00 p.m. Catechism 
Class 

 

Sunday, February 12 

• 9:oo a.m. Sunday 
School—PreK to 
Adult  

• 10:15 a.m. Divine 
Service 

 
Prayers of the Church 

+Sanctity of Human Life+ protection of the weak and vulnerable +Healing, Recovery, Strength+ Bobby Larsen brother John 
(cancer); Susan Willman brother Terry (cancer); Jeanette Spiehs (knee replacement); Billie Peters (foot surgery);  Jeanie Glause 
(testing for cancer); Harvey Langrehr (recovery from quadruple heart bypass);  Krisha Uden, sister of Kraig Niemoth (cancer); 

Lois Niemoth (recovery from hospitalization); Russ Kunze (tumor and radiation); Rosie Morthole (back); Sandy Royle (leg) +Military+ 
Tyson Rasmussen; Kurt Morthole; Joseph Markvicka; Andrew Panter + Missions, Outreach, and Christian Education+ Global 
missions— Australia; Lutheran Church of Nigeria and Lutheran Bible Translator projects; Nebraska Dist.—Grace Lutheran, Pleasanton, 
NE; Heartland Lutheran High School; Concordia, Seward and all our Concordias;  Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne and 
Concordia Sem., St. Louis.    
 

Please remember these people in prayer during your home devotions.  
Call 687-6314 or email cniem@kdsi.net if you have a petition to be included in the prayers. 

 
Memory Verse Challenge—Week of February 5, 2023 

The church is encouraged to “Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly ...” (Col. 3:16). The LCMS invites everyone to join together 
memorizing a verse together each week: 

 
2 Timothy 2:13 

If we are faithless, he remains faithful—for he cannot deny himself. 
 
On Baptism:  “Therefore baptism remains forever.  Even though someone falls from it and sins, we always have access to it so that we may again 
subdue the old creature.  But we need not have the water poured over us again.  Even if we were immersed in water a hundred times, it would nevertheless 
not be more than one baptism, and the effect and significance would continue and remain.  Repentance, therefore, is nothing else than a return and 
approach to baptism, to resume and practice what has earlier been begun but abandoned.”  (Luther’s Large Catechism—Baptism. The Book 
of Concord, Kolb/Wenger ed. Augsburg: Minneapolis, 2000. pg. 466.77-79)  

 
Thank You:  

• The family of Harvey (Skip) Meyer would like to send sincere thanks to the many family and friends who helped us 
during our difficult time of loss.  The cards, memorials, flowers, visits and food where greatly appreciated.  A special 
big thank you to Pastor Niemeier for comforting the family and the ladies of the church for preparing the lunch.     
~Carol Meyer and family 

• Thank you to all who came and helped me celebrate my 100th birthday.  Thank you for the gifts and cards.  It was a 
wonderful day.  Thanks to my children and their families for all their help.  God bless you all! ~Evelyn Kurz 

 
Funeral Planning Workshop:  If you were unable to attend the planning workshop but would like resources to help with 
funeral planning, please let pastor know.  He has extras to share.  Of special assistance may be some of the forms which you 

mailto:cniem@kdsi.net
https://blogs.lcms.org/2020/synod-chaplain-issues-scripture-memory-challenge/
https://blogs.lcms.org/2020/synod-chaplain-issues-scripture-memory-challenge/


  

could fill out, share with the church, and keep on file at home.    He also has extra copies of the book, Final Victory: 
Contemplating the Death and Funeral of a Christian by Rev. Wolfmueller (CPH).  He would also be happy to sit down and 
discuss your wishes with you. 

 
Life is Precious:  “Pre-born babies are patients who deserve the rights and protections applicable to children and adults.” Dr. 
William Lile, Pensacola, Florida – A Life Quote from Lutherans For Life • lutheransforlife.org • Hurting from abortion? Word of Hope can 
help. word-of-hope.org; 888-217-8679. •  

 

 
Heartland Lutheran High School 

• The Heartland Lutheran chapter of the National Honor Society will host a blood drive on Friday, February 3rd from 
8:30 am to 2:30 pm in the HLHS gym. Please contact the HLHS office at 308-385-3900 or sign up on the Red Cross 
Blood Donor app. Donors must be at least 16 years old. 16- year-olds require parents to sign a form of content to donate.  

• We are pleased to announce that Red and Blue 2023 will be held on Saturday, March 25 at the Doniphan Events 
Center.  We invite you to join us.  Tickets and table sponsorships are available now through the school office and 
online at https://www.heartlandlutheran.org/.    

• HLHS thanks you for your support! 

 
Old Theology, New Technology: Issues, Etc. is a radio-talk show and podcast produced by Lutheran Public Radio in 
Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken.  This week's topics include: Mental Illness in the Lutheran 
Congregation, The “He Gets Us” Ad Campaign, True Tolerance, Church Discipline and more.  You can listen on-demand 
at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile app and your favorite podcast provider. 

 
Stewardship Sentences:  “Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets; I have not come to abolish 
them but to fulfill them.” (Matthew 5:17)  We cannot keep the Law of God perfectly. We are sinners. For us to be saved, 
Jesus had to fulfill the Law in our place so that the threat of the Law is abolished and the Law itself is upheld. Now, in Christ, 
we do desire to fulfill the Law, to live out a godly Christian life, precisely because we are so full of thanksgiving toward God 
for His salvation in Christ. 

 
 

https://word-of-hope.org/
https://u13355401.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=NZANDKnwCfCuIh0vwPoPAZUa2Y4Oe-2BAbgFTp9u01zYOHvnanV2vck0y6UxXR4jLV-2F6wO754-2BMmZuem3S-2Badkzg-3D-3Dp_L0_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKulBea-2FyOChrFRB2C4EkIhtLgZDhTCAYt8hFNAYndXGb7Y3kTFaCzTfi-2BlUwK6NXGOrPZJSl9m2yK7BE41nPzL2B2yEFBmGXiIQ0HQ2lPXSX6XxCG7xWZmZ-2FZXjySXxoN4S2MUHmzxe4CiShvuz9AaYpMPPnE-2FgMXggkIy8YaBBa0iqsxuNBye0bhmhzhD3VIxfcHVWNwIESixPalGsFeQqKr2qd53yYjJPyOZWrmRC5h-2FQnzmzJBTyihNnRBCHJVcM70FX0gRLnlEN-2BHyDz5UfB76bEA1T2lc8LNr1N0wDVgTCwNK34eWe6HtNXimDiycTnWfUkEGtmGXJyqeEcE9PxPaIBCi8B4yYxbNy7rZ41TSzMFdWUYecg6VbTf9sbKA-3D-3D
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s9woDySTaJ7tFt83EMVLvCA4sTAp9XYyenefC56QQybU7WsJoEolJOYANxRz_QXVhdad6CjbQUgNwRaIegkXvS9GSwE1S8rviCCOzTUx0Xx0msOt8Ta1CZrlUeCMWCnZWd6gkYbV5afqVPJM6j2K2Q==&c=yUg5h6TQAVO1LANHmUHEPu-KAYgAGaSVzvwMgZ2DmcfE7KTnuQVH5Q==&ch=wxoYhDB26OjLGSZJ131-Hdw4uWdp1alO9uVOqdbA6aS1eEk1AQ6Nzg==

